EVENING MENU
Two course £25.95

Three courses £32.95

Both including snacks & bread

Our food brings together local & Scottish ingredients with family-in uenced South American
cuisines, traditions & cooking techniques. The Asado (Argentine barbecue) is synonymous with
the national identity of Argentina and at The Dunvegan we have re-created the outdoor re with
indoor Konro Grills using British charcoal from sustainable sources.

- SNACKS / PICADA Deli banderilla / House roll & smoked butter /
Scottish smoked mackerel & Highland Crowdie pate

- STARTERS SKYE MUSSELS - Drumfearn, Isle of Skye mussels in a vermouth, garlic & cream sauce, homemade bread
SKYE BLACK PUDDING - Isle of Skye Black Pudding, leaves, kombucha apple, cider vinaigrette
SKYE CALAMARI - Deep fried Portree Bay squid, house chilli jam dip
CORNALITOS - Traditional Argentine beachside snack - deep fried whitebait (MSC approved), Golf sauce
GOATS CHEESE (V) - Goats cheese, salad leaves, roast beetroot

- MAINS HIGHLAND STEAK - Dry aged Highland rump steak, chimichurri sauce. Served with charred little gem,
anchovy & capers, potato dominoes & burnt orange inspired by Argentine Chef Francis Mallmann.
Chef cooks steak medium-rare.

HIGHLAND LAMB KEBAB - Highland lamb skewer and kofta cooked over charcoal, house pitta,
falafel, hummus, feta & cucumber

COD - Pan fried Atlantic cod, tomato, garlic & ginger sauce, Argentine potato dominoes, heritage carrots,
romanesque

BBQ SKYE SQUID - BBQ local squid, deep fried calamari, organic Peelham Farm chorizo, potato
dominoes, charred little gem, our own chilli jam dip, smoked butter, burnt lime

- SPECIALS BOARD 32oz SIRLOIN ON THE BONE - TO SHARE GF ( £6 supplement per person) - Dry aged Highland
sirloin steak on the bone with smoked butter. Served with chimichurri sauce, charred little gem, potato
dominoes & burnt orange. Chef cooks steak medium-rare. A large piece of beautiful steak - please allow a
little extra cooking time!

SKYE LOBSTER GF ( £7 supplement ) - Half local Loch Bay lobster grilled on charcoal, smoked butter,
salad leaves, buttery hassleback potato
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** Limited availability
VG - Vegan.
GF - Gluten free or GF available
Please inform your server about allergies any of your party
may have. Thank you.

